Jordan Thomas Odyssey and Soloist
Carla Holbrook on
Centennial Main Stage

standards, to Motown and rock from
12:15pm – 1:00 p.m. and then returning
with a segment from1:45pm – 3:00pm.
Featured vocalist, Carla Holbrook, is a
native of Florida and has performed
throughout California and Europe with
familiar names that include the Salvador
Santana Band and Carlos Santana himself
as well as touring with The Los Lonely
Boys, Green Day, Creedence Clearwater
Revival, Journey, Aerosmith, BB King and
U2. Since returning to the Stuart area,
Carla has been performing at different
venues across South Florida and has also

Photo supplied: Jordan Tomas Odyssey Band with singer
Carla Holbrook.

The Centennial Celebration Finale will be
held Saturday, October 26 in Historic
Downtown Vero Beach. Following the
Centennial Parade that will pass along 14 th
Avenue and conclude about high noon,
everyone is invited to make their way to
Pocahontas Park where most of the
remaining festivities will be held. The

Jordan Thomas Odyssey (JTO) Band will be
ready to entertain for your listening and

been involved with several professional
theater productions.
Bring your lawn chairs, blankets, and
picnics; mingle with old friends and make
new ones. Enjoy this glorious fall day…one
community, making new memories
together!
The Jordan Thomas Odyssey Band with
singer Carla Holbrook to perform from the
Pocahontas Park Stage following the
parade procession.

dancing pleasure. JTO have been
performing around Vero Beach to rave
reviews and will feature a group of 6
musicians on piano, saxophone, drums,
guitar and bass playing music from the

The Centennial Celebration year has been sponsored by Florida Power & Light. The official Centennial Flagship Radio
Station is WTTB News Radio 105.7 FM/1490 AM. Co-chairs for the Celebration are Tammy Bursick and Tony Young. For
road closures, parade route, parking opportunities, shuttle bus times, and all other information about the day, please visit
www.verobeach100.org. Feel free to also download a Centennial flyer or brochure prepared by Beverly S. Paris Centennial
Official Publicist along with Adams Media Group and pass on to your friends and neighbors. All times on event schedule are
approximate. For added information, contact Co-chair Tammy Bursick at 772-978-4700.

